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HOPE CAGERS 
SHOW STUFF IN 
CLOSE BATTLE 
CONCORDIA FIGHTS UNTIL LAST 
M I N U T E IN H O P E OF TYING 
COUNT 
Srl iwart ikopf and KIoIh Star 
fn ono of the host comebacks in 
ninny Kamo.s, roneordln CoIIoko, of 
Ft. Wayrie, Indiana, was just nosed 
out of vlrtory by the Oranpre and Uiue, 
3R-30. Eight points may be quite a 
margin, but when four of them came 
with less than two minutes to po, it 
will be seen that he Hope fans had a 
few restless moments last Saturday. 
At half t ime the score read: Hope 
^3; Concordia 15; and the fans sat 
back ready to concede Hope the game. 
Hut Concordia came back strong and 
.soon the score stood 80-27. With 
plenty of time left to score a win Con-
cordia tried desperately, and had not 
Schwartzkopf been guarded so well in 
the c losing minutes of play, he might 
have pulled tlie g a m e from the fire for • «Q ... 
five Hoosiers. As it was this fast for-
ward ^scored six field goals and two 
free throws. Klew was not far behind 
with four field goals; he also caged 
five free throws out of five attempts . 
Schwartbkopf opened the scoring 
with a neat toss and HersiHus counted 
on a foul. Albers caged a free throw 
and Irving tied the count at three all. 
\ an Lente came down from his guard 
position to put Hope in the lead with 
a neat doo. Schwart ik^pf made It 5* 
4 with a free toss, and the diminu-
tive Klels tossed in two at tempts from 
the foul line. Schwa rtzkopf put Con-
cordia within one point of Hope, but 
Albers and Irving caged the wphere 
from the field. Uersilius tallied on a 
foul arid Erich garnered a basket. 
From here Hope drew away from the 
visitors when Yonkman and Kleis 
counted a field goal apiece. Yonkman 
also made good twice from the foul 
line. Schwartxkopf and Werling got a 
duo each, but Kleis with two goals 
and Poppen with one put Hope safely 
in the lead. With a basket by 
Schwartzkopf the half ended. Hope 
23— Concordia 15. 
With the opening of the second per-
iod, the Hoosiers played like an in-
spired five, for Hope found It harder 
to cage tue sphere from close In. 
Yonkman added two (o his total, fol-
S E V K R A L NEW COURSES 
O F F E R E D N E X T S E M E S T E R 
The Hope College ourriculm for th.» 
coming semcuter 'has been enlarged b> 
the addition ?>f three new courses. 
Prof. Wlchers is offering a two-
hour course in History. Al though Uio 
the subject of the course Is not finally 
fixed. It will probably be the teach-
ing of High School History—content 
of Wve course, references, text?*, 
methods etc. 
Another Senior course is to be giv-
en by Dr. Meters. The class wl'l 
t ake up the subject of Christian doc-
trine. The discussion of the various 
creeds, their origin, meaning and rea-
FonaMeness. will form a part of the 
course. 
Dr. Patterson will teach an ad-
vanced class in Taxonomlc Botony. 
The course will consist principally of 
field and Laboratory work on the 
Phenogamlc Flora of Holland an.l 
violnIty, wiflh one recitation period a 
week. This course gives five hours' 
credit. 
ANCHOR STAFF 
TO BE ELECTED 
MONDAY NIGHT 
VAN Z O E R E N LEADS Y. M. 
ON PAUL'S INJUNCTION 
• T 
NOMINATIONS M A D E BY R E T I R -
ING S T A F F 
DRAMA CLASS 
TO GIVE PLAY 
D R A M A CLASS TO GIVE 
" T H E C A B I N E T MINISTER* 
(Continued on Page 2) 
SENIORS LEAD 
CLASS TOURNEY 
'IVie Drama Claw will t . | V e i(S ni,,- t 
public performance in the latter part 
of February. "The Cabinet Minister," 
a very clever comedy by the well-
known Arthur Pinero is the play they 
have chosen to present. The cast has 
been picked and rehearvmls under the 
direction of Mrs. Durfee have begun. 
Tho poisons of tihe play arc as foU 
lows: 
1 tight Hon. Sir Towmbley, O. C. M. 
I*. ( Secretary of State for the 
Department) Joshua Hogenboom 
Lady Tombley A , e e n D e J o n g 
Brooke Tombley (their son)....'. " 
Walter Houghgarden 
Imogen (the!r daughter) 
Margaret Anderson 
Dowager Countess of Drumdurrls. . . . 
Natal ie Reed 
Lady Kuphemla Vibart (her daugh-
t e r ) ) Anne Westerhoff 
Countess of Drumdurrls*Anna Meengs 
Lady Afacphnll Kathryn Keppel 
Macphail of Hallocheevln (her son) 
Dick Mallery 
Valent ine WhCte (Lady Tombley's 
0 0 U 8 i n > Jerry Veld man 
iron. Mrs. OayliMtre ( trading as 
Maurlcette et Cie., 17 a Plunkett 
Street, Mayfalr). . . .Elizabeth DeJong 
Mr. Joseph Lebanon.. .Delbert Kinney 
r o h y n Henry Nyboer 
A n f f e , e Edyth Klerk 
CLASS OF '25 E X P E C T S ITS 
F O U R T H CHAMPIONSHIP 
MUilC FILLS THE AIR 
AS Y. W. GIRLS SING 
Nominations for the Anchor stulT 
for the coming year were made at the 
the staff meet ing last Friday. Nomin-
ations for Editor and Asulstant Edi-
tors may not be made from t<he floor, 
so especial care was taken in the se-
lection of candidates for these office^. 
Richard Mallery, Dwlght Yntema and 
Norman Vander Hart have been nom-
inated for Edltor-ln-Chief. For Assist-
ant Editors »he staff nominated Anne 
Tysse, Harriot Heneveld, Nell Van 
Oostenberg and Wil l iam Maat. 
Nominations: for other offices may 
be made from the floor, to supplement 
the suggest ions of -the staff, which 
are as follows: 
Subscription Manager; Jack Soet-
er, Abraham Pott, Elliot Weler, Roy 
Nat tress. 
Humor: 'Elect 2) John De Bell, 
Margaret Anderson. J lip Ver Meulcn. 
Peter Wessellnk. 
Campus: Polly Schutt. Nell Dm 
Valois, P inky Mersen, Mildred Ra-
ma ker. 
Alumni: Anne Meengs, Jerry Stryk-
er. 
Exchange: Hermina Relnhart, Lil-
lian Schmid, Dena Nettdnga, Pearle 
Leenhouts. 
Sports: Wil l iam Klerk, Warren 
Fredericks. 
The suggestion was made anjd 
adopted by the staff that the present 
businesR manager be retained and two 
assistants elected, with the under-
standing that one of these assistants 
be elected business manager the fol-
lowing year, etc. 'Phis would remove 
the dliflculty of breaking in an abso-
lutely new man each year. This sug-
gestion will be submitted to the An-
chor Association at the meet ing to he 
held next Monday evening. 
Meanwhile the staff h a s made the 
fo l lowing nominations, whic»h are 
either for business manager under the 
old system or for assistant business 
manager In case the new plan is 
adopted; Jacob Klk, Clyde Geerllngs, 
Carl Bovenklrk, and Tubby Damstra. 
Last September a Constitution for 
the Anchor Apoclation was adopted. It 
is reprinted below. Unfortunately it 
contains no provision for amendment ; 
the staff therefore has recommended 
the folowiing provision: 
Art. VI. Amendments to this con-
stitution shall be made by a 'two-
thirds majority of those present at 
any Ancthor meet ing on recommenda-
tion of the ataff. 
Thl« will also be submitted to th i 
Association for ratification by a two-
thirds vote at the coming meeting. 
' W h a t e v e r ye do, do it to the glory 
of God." Discussing this subject Ra> 
Van Zoeren conducted the Y. M. C. A. 
meet ing Tuesday evening Jan. 20. The 
nature of his discussion was very 
timely because examinat ions were 
nigh and then the students' tempta-
tions s eem unusually powerful . 
After analyzing the theme Mr. Van 
Zoeren spoko about the positive ways 
of g lorifying God. He portrayed 
plainly fhe att i tude a student should 
take toward his money, body, school, 
and church. Studying on Sunday Mr. 
Van Zoeren believed i^ot to be In ac-
cord with the Father's will . In con-
cluding he stated that the value of 
prayer should not be minimized. 
"Fellows," he said,"there Is no neutral 
position for us; we do or we do not 
g lor i fy God. May we seek strength 
from Him to do that which is right." 
STUDENTS HEAR 
DR. KU1ZENGA 
ON PRAYER DAY 
"THE VALUE O F T H E TRADITION-
AL"—SUBJECT 
HOPE SENDS MAN 
TO CONVENTION 
. - - •< 
"DICK" MALLERY GOES TO 
WASHINGTON 
The Foreign Missionary Boards a n d 
Societies of Canada and of the Unit-
ed States have united In call ing a 
Foreign Missions Conference to meet 
In Washington D. C. January 28 to 
February 2, 1925. The primary pur-
pose of the Convention is for the in-
formation a n d inspiration of the 
Churches of North America, The ad-
dresses will be designed to enlarge 
the interest and deepen the conviction 
of the Christian people at the home 
base as to their foreign mission re-
sponsibil it ies and obl lgat^na. Some 
of the speakers at this notable gath-
ering will be: President Calvin Coo-
lldge, Dr. John R. Mott, Dr. Robert 
E. Speer, Mr. Robert P. Wilder, Dr. 
A. L. Warnshuls, Dr. W. I. Chamber-
lain, .Dr. S. Zwemer and many others. 
At the Conference will mee t the men 
and women who are responsible to 
the churches for the cont inuance of 
our foreign missions. The delegates 
wil l be l imited to 5,000. 
Hope has a lways been deeply in-
terested In great missionary projects 
and will be represented at this Con-
ference by President E. D. Dimnent 
and Richard Mallery. "Dick" was se-
lected as our student delegate at a 
joint meet ing of the Y. M. and Y. W. 
Cabinets with representatives from 
the Home and Student Volunteers. 
P R E P . S T U D E N T W I N S P R I Z E 
IN LIGHTING CONTEST 
With the first round of the Class D. 
•H. league nearly finished we are now 
able to get a good look at the best 
two t e a m s In the league. 
In the last two games played the 
Seniors pulled out their second win, 
overcoming the Juniors by a . 23-15 
score. On the Fame night the Sopho-
nft)res took In tue "Frosh" quint 20 
to 15. 
The Seniors, with their two wins 
look best, with the Sophs close at 
their heels. The Sophs were runners 
up last year, whi le the Seniors have 
capped tthe tourney three straight 













Thursday evening the Y. W. C. A. 
held a "Sing Sing" meeting. Opening 
with the favorite hymns of girls who 
were glad to say why t'hey were tho.'r 
tavorites the entire evening was spent 
in the realm of music. It was a pleas-
ure to join in singing the beautiful 
old hymns led by three violins, a 
bugler and the piano. Af ter the de-
votions led by John Kuyper, the mu-
sic of Harriet Heneveld's violin i r . 
spired us all. Cynthia Melpolder then 
gave a delightful talk on music and lis 
power over men. Music 'has a strong 
Influence In every sphere of man's 
life, especially the religious. A solo 
by Cornelia Nett lnga was fol lowed by 
a talk on the development of religious 
music in the United States. After :i 
solo by Martha Barkema the meet ing 
closed with favorite hymns selected by 
various girls. 
CONSTITUTION OF T H E ANCHOR 
ASSOCIATION 
Art. I. The Anchor shall be pub-
lished every Wednesday during the 
collegiate year by the students of 
Hope College. 
Art. II. The staff shall consist ol 
an editor-ln-chlef , and two assistant 
editors, department editors as the 
need for them exists, a business man-
ager, a subscription manager and re-
porters appointed by the Editor-in-
chief. 
Art. III. The nominations for 
members of the staff shall be made by 
by the retiring Anchor Staff. Nomin-
ations for editor-in-chief and assist-
ant editors must receive the approval 
of the English Department before be-
ing submitted to the Association. No 
nominations for Editor- in-chief or As-
(Oontlnntd on P i f t 3) 
Harold Bosch of the "A" Class was 
awarded one of the local prizes lu 
tii* H o m e Lighting contest. Many 
student from all of the local high 
schools contested. Through the efforts 
of Mr. Vander Borgh s o m e of the Pre-
paratory students entered. On Wed-
nesday "Bosch" the only Preparatory 
student to place was awarded a five 
dollar gold piece. The Preparatory 
s tudents are proud that one of tftveir 
members gained such distinction. 
o — — 
ADDISON SOCIETY 
Program for Jan. 23, 1925 
A regular meet ing of the Addison 
society 'was held on Friday evening. 
We had a good attendance and several 
visitors enjoyed a program with us. 
Alms of Life John Vanderaluia 
The Reclamation of the Zulder Sea 
Marlnus Moget 
Violin Solo Lester Bossard 
The Discovery of America—Humor-
ous Gerrlt Bevelandor 
The annual Prayer Day address 
this year was given, according to pre , 
.cedent, by the Pres ident , of the 
Synod. 
Dr. John E. Kuizenga took as lr.t» 
text 2 Kings ?:14:—"And he took the 
mantle of Elijah' Iha^ fell f rom him 
ami smote the waters, and said, 
'Where lw Jehovah, ttoe God 6f Elijah, 
even He'?" 
"Elisha's att i tude was typical of 
the student." Dr. Kuizenga began. 
W h e n a true student is in the pres-
ence of a truly great man he in 
hushed, impressed, reverent, and the 
prayer rising In his hefcrt is, 'oth, tn.it 
I might succeed as h e has and mako 
of life what his Is.'—Elisha's words 
were magnificent for they meant, 'Let 
me begin my work and carry it on wi th 
the help of Jehovaih the God w h o 
made Elijah!* And this g ives me the 
theme on which I shal l speak to you 
today—the value of the traditional. 
"Somehow it (has gotten to be the 
fashion in s o m e quarters to scorn t h e 
traditional. . When a person says 'oh, 
that is traditional' with a sneer in his 
voice, he considers that tihe last 
damning word has been uttered. I s 
that a correct es t imate? I would l ike 
to suggest that w e try to see the 
greatness of Elisha's att i tude; I wil l 
mOy^ forward a long t h e l l n e t o f t h e 
traditional to work out my own l i fe 
and do m y own work." 
Value of Heiigious Heritage 
After this introduction Dr. Kuizen-
ga Introduced the first of his four 
main points—OUR R E L I G I O U S 
H E R I T A G E OUR B E S T H E R I T A G E . 
He reminded the audience of the care 
with which people cherish old he ir-
looms. Of all t h e precious posses-
s ions which may be given us by our 
fatlhers, none is worthy to compare in 
value with our religious heritage. The 
religion of an age is characteristic of 
It—it is the sum of the very best that 
that age possesses. Is it not a para-
dox that a man may cherish some old 
silver plate that his parents and 
grandparents had left h im and then 
be ashamed to cherish t h e religion 
which was the best gift of his par-
ents? "I am not afraid of the tra-
ditional," Dr. Kuizenga concluded. 
"Our religious heritage is the best 
our parents could leave us." 
Educat ion a Heri tage 
The speaker's second thought was: 
The Idea of a religious heritage fits 
with t h e Idea of education. e 
offered as a definition of education, 
"Education is t h e transmission to the 
new generation by the generation 
that Is passing of all its precious 
stores of accumulated wisdom and 
culture." "Every age- wants the 
coming generation to stand on Its 
shouldens," he continued. "We of to-
day want you to reach tomorrow what 
we could not grasp. How are you go-
ing to do It? By throwing away all 
that we have been able t o learn and 
start all over again for yourselves? 
Or will you start again where we 
leave off and carry on?—That Is the 
story of sc ience .—We do not turn a 
student loose In a laboratory, with no 
teacher and no text-book. He first 
learns what the past has to teach, and 
makes that knowledge his own; then 
he can go on to build on this founda-
tion. The honor for the invention of 
the airplane goes to the Wright 
brothers; but their achievement 
would not have been possible had It 




T H E A K C H O R 
THE ANCHOR 
(Continued from Page One) S. F. F. Appeals The person 'Who dues not a p p r e -
c ia te the pr inc ip les ' w h i c h underl ie # 
our f o r m a l m a n n e r s Is a boor. D e t - s o c l a t e Edi tors are to be m a d e f r o m J q H o p C S t u d e n t S 
(Continued from- pace 1) 
erence to age , respect f o r w o m a n - the floor. A major i ty or the subscr ib -
P u b l i s h e d e v e r y W e d n e s d a y dur ing h o o d C onsIderatIon for o t h e r s — t h e s e ers to the A n c h o r w h o are present Is 
H o p ^ C o f l e g e y e a r ^ t h e S t U < 5 e n t S b e a u i l f y all c iv i l ized intercourse , a n d suff ic ient for an e lect .on . The Y. M. a n d Y. W. C. A. h a v e de-
they a l so f o r m t h e basis f o r oUr m a n - Art . IV. In the event of inabi l i ty c ided to take up c o l l e c t i o n s for t h e 
Subscr ipt ion $1.50 P e r Year n e i . 8 Y o u 8 a y ..j r e s p e c t w o m e h , on t h e editor's part to d i s c h a r g e h is S tudent F r i e n d s h i p F u n d next week a i m of finding t h e s e c r e t of air nav-
i g a t i o n . — A n d t h a t Is t h e s econd rea-
not b e e n for t h e pat ient , t i re less ex-
p e r i m e n t s w i t h k i t e s a n d birds and 
air c u r r e n t s of a p r o f e s s o r In W a s h -
ington w h o died b r o k e n - h e a r t e d be 
c a u s e he had n e v e r a c o m p l l s h e d h l j 
S T A F F 'jut don't need to e h o w t h a t respect by duties , t h e olflce of editor wi l l au to - Thursday and Fr iday . 
raising m y hat". Ra i s ing one ' s hat Is, m a t i c a l i y be filled by one of t h e a s so - The S tudent F r i e n d s h i p F u n d h a s son w h y I do not m i n d If men say. to 
Ed i tor - in -Chie f Mary Irene P l e t e i s ^ c 0 U l . 8 e s i r n p i y t i n "outward s ign of e l a t e editors, t o be chosen by t h e staff , been' c o - o p e r a t i n g w i t h t h e E u r o p e a n me , 'Your rel ig ion 'has a large e l e m e n t 
Assoc ia te E d i t o r s — imvHirt ir'rnre"—but It is a c o m m o n l y Art . V. The dut ie s of t h e E d l t o r - i n - Student Re l i e f of t h e Wor ld ' s S tudent of t h e tradi t iona l in i f . " J 
T h e o d o r e E s s e n b a g g e i s n - *1,.. 
. N o r m a n Vander H a n understood and accepted s ign, a n d if Chief sha l l be; Chris t ian F e d e r a t i o n for t h e last four 
Department Editors 
you do not do It, people h a v e a r ight 
to a s u m e that you lack t h a t qual i ty 
w h i c h d i s t ingu i shes a true man. 
U n m a n n e r l i n e s s Is a s ign of se l f i sh-Grace Gardel C a m p u s 
Gerrlt n « » . W h a t if you don't see a n v 
Wi l l iam Maat, J o h n Soeter H u m o r 8 e n s e In s o m e of these c o n v e n t i o n s ? 
Mildred R a m a k e r E x c h a n g e o t h e r g d o a n d n r e p h a s e d if you 
— s h o w t h e m t h e s e l i tt le a t t en t ions , a n d 
Insulted if you do not. Reporters 
To pres ide over all m e e t i n g s of In 1920 the cond i t i on of t h e 
t h e A n c h o r A s s o c i a t i o n or of s t u d e n t s of A u s t r i a c a m e to t h e a t ten-
the A n c h o r Staff. t lon of a repreteentatlve of t h e 
To t a k e t h e respons ibi l i ty for get - World's S tudent Chris t ian F e d e r a t i o n 
t ing out t h e A n c h o r e a c h week, and appea l w a s m a d e for f u n d s for 
.o the univers i t i e s of that c o u n t r y and 
A L U M N I N E W S the Re l ie f C o m m i t t e e w a s f o r m e d . It 
T h e N e w York Sun of Dec . 6 con- was then f o u n d that t h e s t u d e n t s of 
ta lned a 3 c o l u m n cut of t h e n e w most of the w a r - r i d d e n c o u n t r i e s of 
He l ig ion N o t I n b o r n 
In t h e third place. Dr. K u i z e n g a de-
c lared that t h e Idea of a re l ig ious her-
i tage fits In w i t h e v e r y k n o w n law 
of m i n d and every k n o w n law of tho 
c o n s l t u t i o n of soc ie ty . H e took a s an 
e x a m p l e a nest of s m a l l birds. We 
s o m e t i m e s say that t h e y are "all 
_ . , m o u t h s . " Our m i n d s a r e l ike tho.so 
U n m a n n e r l i n e s s is a s i g n of e g o - Doug las ton , L. I., c o m m u n i t y c h u r c h E u r o p e were in a d e s p e r a t e s t a t e and m [ I e 1 ) l r d 8 _ h u n g r y f o r f o o d W c ^ 
t U m . The person w h o Is c a r e t s w i t h an Insert cut of R e v . E u g e n e that educat ion w o u l d lapse It s o m e - n o t b o r n ^ a r e a d y . m a ( l e 1 ( l e a o f 
The new c h u r c h a n d o t h e r th ing were d o n e to h e l p t h e unl -
R e v . Mr. vers i t i es over the difficult period of 
God wi th in us, w h i c h n e e d s on ly t ime 
Business 
Jack V e l d m a n H e a d Reporter 
Si las W i e r s m a , A. J. Ungersma , 
K a t h r y n Keppe l , A m a n a d a Z w e m e r . ( ( 1 ) o u t h l a t l . e I . t m e n t o t e t ique t te v ir tu- Kllpse 
H e n r y Burgraf t . R i c h a r d Mallery, ^ ^ ^ c o n . b u i l d i n g s c o s t flOO.OOO - - to u n f o l d unti; It b l o s s o m s into a right 
— v e n t i o n s a r e tor ordinary people to F l i p e e w a s t h e first regu lar res ident reconstruct ion . D e p r e c i a t i n g currency . ^ o f ^ W e ^ ^ ^ 
observe. I a m above t h e m . I a m so P"stor a f t er t h e organ iza t ion of t h e - p o l i t i c a l d i s sens ion , and f a m i n e f o r ^ G o d b u t ^ 
Interest ing, so learned, s o f a s c l n a t i u * c h u r c h and carr ied out t h e w o r k s o qu ick ly f o l l o w e d a n d for f o u r y e a r s ^ ^ c o n c e p t l o n o f H i 
Gerard Poo l B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r l n o t l b o t h e r about the t h a t t h e n e w bui ld ing b e c a m e p o s - t h e s t u d e n t s .and leaders of e d u c a t i o n 
J o s h u a H o g e n b o o m Sub. Manager * . p^nnio s lb le . in Great Br i ta in , Ho l land , t h e Uni ted 
Ray Van Zoeren. . . . Copy t h i n g s o thers hold Important . 1 e o p l e . * . 
^ . A . „ .•» o S ta tes and m a n y o t h e r c o u n t r i e s h a v e wil l be honored to 'have m e arounu , 
— , , „ R e v . Albert Ol tmans , w h o has been he lped to m a k e a un ivers i ty educa-
no m a t t e r h o w 1 act. 
I I r... w n m n n w h o c o n n e c t e d w i t h the Japan mis s ion in t ion poss ible for t h e s t u d e n t s of 
A c c e p t e d for m a i l i n g at s p e c i a l rate of The y o u n g m a n nr w o m a n w n o 
large ly f r o m the Ideas that c o m e to 
us f r o m the s o c i e t y In w h i c h we Hvo. 
God's Schoo l f o r Men 
n l o xu» -.-••••• - ---• • noinf wna ••tv..* <1 r 
o f p o s t a g e f o r Sec t ion 1103, Act of Oc- s t h i 8 g u p e r o i l i o u s a t t i tude to - t h e R e f o r m e d c h u r c h for t h i r t y - e i g h t Europe . D u r i n g t h e first t w o y e a n , ^ * * * ' ^
h e l d e u o f a 
lober, i y i 7 , au thor i zed Oct. 19. 1918. ' . f i y e a r s has retired f r o m a c t i v e serv ice physical need p r e d o m i n a t e d — f o o d « o i u s h e i i l a g e fits G o d s plan for 
wards the fun 'oamenia i s oi ^uu.» Vinmonitif m * j * . 
, . . ,nv P i i i tmvd in t h e field. Dr. Ol tmans wi l l r e m a i n for the hungry , c l o t h i n g for t h e th in ly m a n i t y . W h e n a s tudent is in 
M A N N E R S . 
m a n n e r s is obnox ious In a n y cu l tured s c h o o l 
He or she is just ly j u d g e d i n J a p a n a n d b e c o m e Identif ied w i t h c lad, and s h e l t e r for t h e h o m e l e s s . 
c o m p a n y . 
F o r m a n n e r s are not idle, but t h e fruit crude, boorish, and undes i rab le a s a 
fr iend or acqua in tance . H e m a y be B e n e i a l nature . 
to lerated for a whi le , but s o m e t i m e 
the react ion wi l l c o m e . "V e r b u m 
Paplent i l 
Of loyal nature a n d of noble mind. 
— I d y l l s of the King. 
he IK Inc l ined to th ink too 
a var i e ty of o c c u p a t i o n s of a m o r e Then the s t u d e n t s began to find the ir i ^ b t l y of e d u c a t i o n but the ebb and 
ba lance a n d to d i s cover m e a n s of s e l f - *'ONV y o c i a l t ides in o u r own schoo l s 
support . Capi ta l w a s needed , h o w - ^ o " 1 ^ n o t blind us to the great f a d 
i W e s o m e t i m e s hear it said that 
Hope CoWege s t u d e n t s are boorish an ! 
uncul tured. This m a y or may not be W e would t a k e our h a t off (If w e 
Marian Mersen and Corne l ius B a k - ever, to m a k e d e v e l o p i n g s e l f - h e l p e n - , ^ a t t ^ 6 w h o l e h i s tory of h u m a n i t y is 
ker w e r e marr ied a t the bride's h o m e terpr lses f u n c t i o n and th i s w a s s u p - *'0 (1 8 STeal s choo l f o r educat ion and 
on Chr i s tmas morning . A t present plied by t h e g i f t s f r o m s t u d e n t s o f A v e ouferht to s e e a n d a p p r e c i a t e that ." 
t h e y are m a k i n g their h o m e In m o r e f o r t u n a t e countr ie s . R e m a r k a - T h i s educat ion ," sa id Dr. Kuizenga , 
Louisvi l le , Ky., w h e r e Mr. B a k k e r Is bie resul ts h a v e been a c c o m p H s h e d b e - ' 'began in E d e n a n d c o n t i n u e d down 
true; in i tself it Is not verv imnor t - v * *1. u ^ 4i a t t e n d i n g t h e Theo log ica l S e m i n a r y , cause of th i s financial h e l p a n d t h r u t h r o u g h the ages . T h e Bib le Is the ia uui w i y i m p o i t w o r e o n e ) t 0 t h e F r e e h m e n a n d the
 0 ^ . n e . . . . , . ^ ,, 
ant . The h o m e t ra in ing of s o m e of S o p h o m o r e . , T h c y p u t o u t two good « t h e l eadersh ip of the E u r o p e a n S t u - ^ ^ °
 B ; a t 8 r J 0 0 ' 0 f G o < 1 
us h a s not been s u c h a s to g ive us the A X C H O R S , in our h u m b l e e s t imat ion . T h e e n g a g e m e n t of Miss Irene V a n
 ( , e n t R e l l e P ' e p r e s e n t a t l v e s , a s w e l l h o w t h r o u g h the a g e s o 
social ease w e would l ike to have ; but 
iiny inte l l igent y o u n g m a n or w o m a n , 
h a v i n g a n y contac t w i t h cultured peo-
ple, can, by the use of his powers of 
observat ion a n d a d j u s t m e n t , soon oo 
a b o v e cr i t i c i sm In t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s 
Hurrah! 
th i s c i ty w a s 
ho l idays . 
T h e S o p h o m o r e edi tor ia l on the 
subjec t of girls' d e b a t i n g m e e t s w i t h 
hear ty support . If so, w h y n o t ? Are 
o f g o o d manners . Our everyday 3 o . n o t t h e o t H o p e C o l l e g e j u s t a t Kvnnston, Il l inois, 
clal code Is not so difficult or c o m p l i -
cated; it does not require an E m i l y 
an Uhe in i t iat ive of t h e s t u d e n t s t h e m - I srae l ' s h i s tory he s e n t prophet s and 
Z a n t e n to Mr. Albert V a n Zoeren of • 
, ^ . iu , . se lves . T h r o u g h th i s w o r k t h e ent i re t e a c h e i e to carry on t h e great work, 
a n n o u n c e d d u r i n g t n e , ^ . . . . , . . 
v i ewpo in t of the s t u d e n t of E u r o o e ^aeh t a k i n g up t h e m a n t l e of his pre-
toward w o r k a n d s t u d y h a s b e e n d e c e s s o r a s E l l h a t o o k up the m a n t l e 
n.- I R Mvkerk . . t t ended the n a - c h a n g e d a n d the w o r k - s t u d e n t h a s of E l i jah , to s a v e al l t h e past prec ious 
t l o n a l convent ion of' publ ic s p e a k e r s c o m e to be a real f o r c e in t h e l i fe of record of t h e fa i th a n d to carry it 
t h e i r nat ions . 
Pos t to t eaoh us that w e should rise 
w h e n older people or w o m e n enter 
and r e m a i n s t a n d i n g until t h e y n r e 
seated , raise our h a t s to l a d l e s — ( i f 
w e h a p p e n to b e l o n g to the oppos i t e 
"sect" a s A m y March would s a y ) open 
a s brainy and peppy, etc. , a s t h e 
."Lords of Creat ion?" Let ' s go. gir ls! 
-o-
( C o n t l n u e d f r o m p a g e 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. Al fred S c h o l t e n a n -
n o u n c e the birth of a son , R o g e r A l -
f red . 
o 
E X C H A N G E I T E M S 
T h e present Sen ior Class of Alb ion 
Col l ege Is tho first c l a s s to a t t e m p t 
f u t r h e r r unt i l t h e educa t iona l process 
c u l m i n a t e d in J e s u s Christ . Af t er Him 
it w a s c o n t i n u e d by t h e apost les , the 
w r i t e r s of the Gospe l s , and the earnest 
m e n w h o . In t h e e f fort to m a k e clear 
f o r t h e m s e l v e s t h e s u m of al l the t h e presenta t ion of a Sen ior Class 
' . , , .1. |n_ r T, 5U tn iHvp "ivomnv "
 e R t t e a c h i n g a b o u t God and s a v e It for Miss Henrie t ta Bo lks h a s had t h e play. It is p l a n n e d to g i \ e Kemp.N. 
t h e i r ch i ldren , w r o t e t h e creeds of the 
c h u r c h . " 
» s i n g u l a r l y f o r t u n a t e e x p e r i e n c e of in- AN e wl'sh t h e m s u c c e s s . 
t r o d u e i n g to A m e r i c a a w i n n e r of t h e o 
Bers i l ius N o b e j p r i z e i w i l l e n E i n s t h o v e n of t h e Ten g ir l s a n d t h r e e b o y s doors for t h e m , a n d k e e p our e l b o w s lowed by S c h w a r t z k o p f . u n i  l i W i l l of t h e T h e s p e a k e r c o n c l u d e d by saying , 
off t h e table , our k n i f e and fork off m a d e it e i g h t e e n on a f r e e t h r o w an.l x e t h e r i a n ( j 8 > w h o has w o n the N o b e l • F r e s h m a n c l a s s at M u s k e g o n c o l l e g e "Do not be s cared by t h e word 'tradi-
the tab lec lo th , a n d our feet off of Lr ich counted f r o m t h e court . W e r l i n g p r | z e i n m e d i c i n e and phys ics . H e w a s w e r e s u s p e n d e d f r o m c l a s s e s and a l l t lonal . ' It m e a n s beg in t h e r e — n s 
e v e r y t h i n g but the floor. m a d e a f ree toas. Ot t ipoby pul led a s o p j e a 8 e ( j t o b e i n t erv i ewed by o n e c o l l e g e ac t iv i t i e s for n o n - c o n f o r m a n c e E l l s h a did. It d o e s not m e a n s top 
Vet t h e s e s i m p l e c o n v e n t i o n s are sensa t iona l l ong shot w h e n he regis - w h o 8 1 ) o k e h i s o w n t o n g u e t h a t he tto t h e f r e s h m a n rules. T h e y couM there . T a k e t h e re l ig ion of your 
b r o k e n dai ly on our c a m p u s . By thoho t e r e d a P r e t t y s i d e - c o u r t sho t that e x p a n d e d m o r e t h a n u g u a l . The N e w be re instated to s t u d e n t pr iv i l eges f a t h e r s a n d put It t o t h e test of life, 
w h o . k n o w no b e t t e r ? Occas ional ly ; n e v e r t ouched the iron hoop. B e r - Y O I . k V V o i . l d d e v o t e s a ha l f c o l u m n to on ly by t h e s t u d e n t counc i l . I t see ing vve h a v e e n o u g h c o n f i d e n c e in It to 
an e f fec t ive m e a n s for s e c u r i n g d i sc i - b e l i e v e It wll s t a n d t h e test . 'Where 
pl lne. Is t h e God of E l i j a h even He '?" 
far m o r e o f t e n by those w h o k n o w 81 ̂ u a a n ( 1 S c h w a r t z k o p f put t h e vls l - a c c o u n t 
very well , but. adopt t h e pose of con- ' t o i s s core to 25, w h i l e H o p e had 27, 
s ider lng s u c h t h i n g s beneath t h e m , ''in(* w ' t h the hal f bare ly finished the 
and th is Is m u c h m o r e dangerous , o u t c o m e of t h e tilt b e c a m e e x t r e m e l y 
and inf ini te ly harder to cure. 
T h e rules of e t iquette , say 
y o u n g men, are "superf ic ial ;"; they 
are too "manly" a n d "virile" t c o 
m u c h interested in "big" th ings , i'i 
dubious . K le l s m a d e good on three 
t h e s e 8 U c e s e i v e fouls , w h i l e Wer l ing , Van 
Lente and Bers i l ius c a g e d f r o m the 
field. 
The Hoos iers kept c r e e p i n g up by a 
Rev . A lber t B a k k e r , '18, has pres -
en ted to t h e co l l ege a s e t of N e l s o n ' s 
E n c y c l o p e d i a s , bes ides p r o m i s i n g to 
k e e p the se t up to date for s o m e years 
to come . 
"waste the ir t i m e " on the n ice t ies of f o u l S c h w a r t z k o p f and t h e score 
l i fe . Leave that t6 g ir ls and s i s s ies : 1 , e a ^ 32-30, w i th H o p e still l eading. 
T h e r e f o r e they exhib i t a h i g h disdain reg i s tered his last shot , and 
for s u c h th ings . T h e y s h o v e into the N v i t ^ o n ^ ' t w o m i n u t e s to go. Nan 
c l a s s r o o m s be fore a group of girls, l -^ote reg is tered tw ice in rapid s u c -
favor the c o - e d s w i t h curt nods w h e n sess ion, in t h e pre l im, t h e Sophs , 
t h e y m e e t t h e m on the s t r e e t — w e were d e f e a t e d 16-14 by the Juniors , 
hardly dare m e n t i o n k e e p i n g the ir u ^ter ho ld ing a 9-1 lead at half t ime, 
h a t s on w h e n t a l k i n g to them, for L ineup ana s u m m a r y : 
Rev. De Jong , has re t ired f r o m a c -
t ive pastoral work and i s n o w m a k i n g 
h i s h o m e in Hol land. 
C A M P U S N E W S 
t h a t ia pract ica l ly u n i v e r s a l — r e m a i n Hope (3X) 
s e a t e d w h e n they a r e being s p o k e n to, Irv ing 
a n d so forth . W e shal l not cons ider K l e i s 
those w h o go a s f a r as s lapp ing gir ls Y o n k m a n 
on t h e head or back and m a k i n g rude Albers 
R. F . 




Reverend A. Klerk, pas tor of t h e 
B e t h a n y R e f o r m e d c h u r c h of Grand 
R a p i d s vis i ted h is d a u g h t e r E d i t h 
S c h w a r t z k o p f n n d s o n W l l l l a m l n B t F r l d n y -
W e r l i n g 
Concord ia (30 ) 
Bers i l ius 
Is Your Printing Satisfactory? 
Those who use the DUALITY OF PRINTING we produce 
have a comfortable feeling of satisfaction They know that 
good taste has been combined with careful workmanship. 
Why not let us supply your printing needs? 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing Hoi se 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland^ Mich. 
Erich 
R e l n k e Mr. Carl Metzger, K e n t C o u n t y Y. 
M. C. A. s ecre tary w h o h a s c h a r g e of 
r e m a r k s In f .helr presence. W e are V a n L e n t e 
not opt imis t i c e n o u g h to th ink they Fie ld G o a l s — S c h w a r t z k o p f G, 
h a v e t h e poss ib i l i t i e s of g e n t l e m a n - Kle l s 4, Van Lente 4, I rv ing 2, Y o n k - s e c u r i n g t h e gospel t e a m s for t h a t 
l lness In t h e m . A s the old proverb man 2, Bers i l ius 4, Er ich 2, W e r l i n g c o u n t y w a s a v is i tor on the c a m p u s 
says . "You can't m a k e a si lk purse 2, Albers, Poppen , Ott ipoby. F r e e l a s t w e e ^ . 
out of a sow's ear." F o r t u n a t e l y . T . i r o w s — K l e i s 5 in 5, Y o n k m a n 2 in 
t h e r e are not m a n y of these persons 2, Albers 1 in 3, Bers i l ius 3 -in 5,* 
at H o p e Col lege; but of the lesser s in- S c h w a r t z k o p f 2 In 3. W e r l i n g 1 In 1 
n e r s t h e r e are a m u l t i t u d e that can- S u b s t i t u t i o n s — P o p p e n , Ott ipoby, Lub 
not be n u m b e r e d . They a r e lettin-! hers. R e f e r e e — J o h n s o n , P u r d u e . 
the ir finer poss ib i l i t ies a trophy thru 0 
neg lec t . Mary P l e t e r s d e l i g h t f u l l y en ter ta in - b o m e at Archer , Iowa, by the d e a t h of 
Is t h i s c o n t e m p t for c o n v e n t h n ed the A n c h o r Staff at d inner Fr iday h i s ' a ther . 
rea l ly a s i gh of super ior Inte l l igence even ing . N o m i n a t i o n s w e r e m a d e for 
pnd charac ter , or mere ly a revelation the staff f or the e n s u i n g year at a 
of boor l shness . se l f i shness , and ego- bus iness m e e t i n g p r e c e d i n g t h e din- Russe l l Bu l tendorf Is ill a t h i s 
^ j g m ^ ner. h o m e In Muskegon . 
H e n r y R a t e r i n k le f t last w e e k for 
h is h o m e at Jenlson, Mich. , on a c -
c o u n t of Illness. 
Adrian D e B o o m w a s cal led to h is 
GILBERTS CHOCOLATES 
F O R 
ALL OCCASIONS 
' ' ' 
"Better than the Rest" but no higher in price. Try them. 
Model Drug Store 
41 l l Pay# to Trade at The Model.** 
For Good Printing Try The— 
Holland City News 
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S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
A L E T I I E A X SOCIETY 
The Ale thean Society held its regu-
lar m e e t i n g Friday, January 23. The 
fo l lowing officers were elected for the 
next t erm: 
Pres.— He'.en Zander. 
Vice -I 'res .—Evelyn NienhuIh. 
Sec .—Henrie t ta B o w m a n . 
Treas .—Allda Vander Werf . 
After the business meet ing the girla 
w e i e entertained by visiting witches" 
w h o revealed m a n y mysteilew from 
the realm of "Black Magic." 
• o * 
E m e r s o n i a n Proftrum, Jan. 2:1 
A Brief History of the Reformed 
Church of An.erica Uensa Dykstra 
A Humorous N u m b e r Wm. Hilmert 
Vocal Solo Wil l iam Buitendorp 
Debate—Ile so lved that he fe l lows 
who part their hair on the side. Af -
more iio])ular with the girls than tho-se 
who partt heir hair on tihe side. Af -
firmative—-Peter Van Ess, Harry 
Groud. N e g a t i v e — H a r v e y De Bruine, 
Lester De Young. The afTlrmativo won 
n c lose decision. 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
7he White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
Christmas & Milestone 
Pictures next at 
The Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR. NOSE 
and THROAT : t i 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
( 'osmopolitai i 
Stump Speech lack M n k e n 
H u m o r o u s N u m b e r Melvin Lubbers 
The Pass ing Fad. . . .Warren Fredericks 
Vocal Solo Marion De Young 
A Paper on H. E. Fosdick 
Oscar Holkebocr 
o 
The Hope Chemistry Club met last 
Wednesday evening in the Emerson ian 
R o o m . The program consisted of two 
numbeiw: Dynamite , Lee De Pree; Ni-
trogen. Î rt Wagenaar . 
. o 
Sorowis held its regular meet ing 
last Friday night. The program, w h i c h 
was entitled, "Truth Crushed To 
Earth" consisted of the fo l lowing 
numbers: 
Thinking Makes It So. .Ruth Nibbel ink 
W h a t Would Happen I f — 
Jane Wel l ing 
P iano Duet—Schubert ' s Senenade.. . . 
Alice Kirman, Sarah Freder icks 
Stunt—L. Scott, H. Albers, D. Cle-
ments , J. Klaasen. 
Sugges t ions On Amending the Con-
st i tut ion E. Luldens, N. Reed 
-o 
S I B Y L L I N E 
IWth a jolly officers' treat at Haan's 
F r i d a y night. Sibyll ine launched a 
l ively n e w set of officers into the 
spring term: 
Pres ident—Grace Gardel; 
Vice-Pres .—Cynthia Melpolder; 
Secretary—Grace Jonker; 
Treasurer—Bil l Bos; 
K. of A .—Kather ine Tyner. 
Choris ter—Jean Ruigh. 




I.N A M ) A B O l ' T HOLLAND 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • - MICH 
Men's & Ladies' 
Haircut 35c. 
Shave £0c. 
Fradricks Barber Shop 
71 E. 8th St. 
When I first heard of Hol land I 
immedia te ly pictured a vil lage where 
the people were d a d in wooden shoes, 
red pantaloons, blue waist coats and 
with their hair hanging in shaggy 
loclcs. Much to my surprise I found 
Holand to be a fair city not m u c h 
unl ike other cities of the outside 
world I must confess that pass ing 
d o w n Eighth Street and endeavoring 
to read the n a m e s inscribed here and 
there that I encountered s o m e pecu-
liar phenomenon . 
"A. Caauwe", I read. 
"Well! Well! , I commented. 
"Padnos well , a junk dealer that's 
good." 
Pass ing a vacant I noted a sign C. 
De Keyser and wondered if this was 
s o m e more pro-German propaganda 
that I had been hearing. After many 
years of res idence I have been able 
to pronounce readily in tongue- twis -
ter fashion, Wykhuizen & Karreman, 
Huizenga, DuMez and can even say 
Phernambucq. Marvelous! 
I noted a l so that seasons c o m e and 
go In Holland just the s a m e as In 
other places. Having arrived in the 
Fall of the year, that was the first 
season that I had the privi lege of 
judging. Fall in Holland is usual ly at-
tended by beautiful days, more beau-
tiful nights and most beauti ful moon-
lights. The leaves and the tree part 
company the former s trewn in heaps 
and piles g iv ing one the pri ivlege of 
kicking them about m u c h to t h e de-
triment of t h e shine on one's shoes . 
The first of the month of September 
sees all the little chi ldren dressed 
in new "school c lothes" (stiff ly s tarch-
ed for the occas ion) c lasping new 
pencil boxes and tripping to school 
to the tune of the discordant notes 
of the school bell. By the middle of 
the month the scene is already set for 
the return of the higher intel lectuals 
to their abode near College Avenue 
and Tenth Street. Each appears dress-
ed in the latest fad of his h o m e town 
and c lasping either a new girl or the 
old girl under his arm goes ga l loping 
up and down, hither and thither. 
Shortly everyone has greeted every-
one else, hav ing established living 
habits for the rest of the year, the 
old class spirit is aroused from s lum-
ber to join the march of events. Then 
fol low wild s cheeeh ings—green caps 
— a n g r y words—fights , penalt ies and 
the endless round of social act ivit ies 
so necessary to the full l i fe of said 
c lass spirit. Yes! I can imag ine that 
there is ev idence (most ly c i rcumstan-
ti-al) of books and intel lectual en-
deavor here and there. Oh! but what 
an interruption s tudying does prove 
to be! 
Perhaps the most excit ing season 
in Holland is f b e Winter which 
brings Christmas and New Year's 
resolutions with it. Chris tmas shop-
ping lists are much in evidence. Mem-
ory is strained to the breaking point 
for no one of last year's list must be 
omitted lest there be great cons terna-
tion in the heart of one's friend. Oh! 
the handkerchief exchange is on! 
Wild gasping, crowded stores, wi ld 
confusion is the rule. From t h e 
crowded handkerchie f counters c o m e 
such bits of conversation as fo l lows: 
Oh how s w e e t — H o w cunning just t h e 
thing for Aunt Liz—Y'know I was so 
embarrassed last year, she sent me a 
handkerchief and I hadn't even put 
her on m y list. This year I will sur-
prise her—I think this one for thir-
ty-five cents will be just the same . 
Y'know I don't think the one she gave 
me cost more than twenty-f ive cents . 
Her voice was drowned in the h u m of 
oh how s w e e t — O h ! how cute ad in-
finitum. 
Here c o m e s one lady, her hat on 
one side, her hair s t reaming f r o m 
beneath it, she looks general ly muss -
ed up. One feels l ike shout ing to her 
with real foot-bal l vim "One down 
and fifteen handkerchief to go." It 
would a lmos t seem to be a good busi -
ness act to establish a hospital a n n e x 
with nurses and doctors in a t tend-
ance to adminis ter to tired, fa int ing 
customers . Such a system would keep 
the customer in the store until s h e 
had finished her shopping s ince she 
could rush to the store hospital for a 
few minutes recuperation and then 
rush back into the Christmas c ircu-
lation. So Christmas c o m e s and goes. 
Every man receives more t ies than he 
can possibly use and every w o m a n 
wonders how she can possibly m a n -
age to display all the lovely h a n d -
kerchiefs she has received. The rest 
of the winter is spent in breaking the 
resolutions one has made. A sa t i s fy ing 
occupation not to say t h e least but 
entirely expected of one. 
Spring arrives in Holland in the us-
ual flood of ice and slush and as poe-
try has it: 
It's easy enough to smi le 
When the Spring comes in wi th a 
rush 
But the man that's worth whi le 
Is the one w h o can smi le 
When he slips nnd sits down in t h e 
s lush. 
I 
Nature puts on her usual pageant 
of new leaves, flowers and verdant 
beauty. All h u m a n nature tunes in on 
all this ^activity fee l ing a responsive 
tug of the heart strings wi th the us-
ual exchang ing of pins. One can now 
say wi th equal v im "The pin e x c h a n g e ( 
is on!" Those are g lor ious days, ban-
quet days, M. T. pocket blue days but 
fceau.tiful days. 
Then c o m e s a day when s u m m e r is 
upon us and Holland becomes a veri-
ab le tourists' camp. The s treets are 
c h a n g e d into h ighways wi th a pre-
domdnance of Ford's puddle jumpers 
to be sure but not lacking in the more 
august , dignified nnd s n a k y models . 
Some of t h e cars look l ike mov ing 
c a m p s with everyth ing f r o m fo lding 
cots to shoe horns c l inging tenacious-
ly to the carcass of the car. Every-
where resorters resort, campers camp. 
The towns people are looked upon as 
mere nat ives—sort of caretakers of 
our guests s u m m e r h o m e s so to speak. 
The stores are complete ly turned over 
to our s u m m e r visitors w h o have t h e 
audaci ty to crit icize our peppy en-
that it is perfect ly rude and Inconsi-
derate of them. 
By the first of September w e again 
begin to see a f e w fami lar faces as 
we pass a long on E ighth street. For 
f e w happy days Hol land belongs to 
the residents of the fair city. Then 
once again a troupe of foreigners in 
thusiast lc c lerking forces. W e agree 
the shape of co l lege eds and co-eds 
trickle in upon us and the s iege is on 
again. But as the poet should have 
said 
Men may c o m e and men may go 
But Holland goes on forever. 
And that's that! 
Beatrice Tyner, '25. 
25% Off 
- O n -
O V E R C O A T S 
Visser & Bareman 
50 E. 8 h St. 
Watches, Jewelry 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Silverware Glassware 




All sizes. Popular 
Prices 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Complete Athletic Goods 
W. R. Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 





Surplus and Profits $86,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
b Deposits Mo 
Delicious Hot Chocolate and the Best 
Sandwiches are served at 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Bishop Se Raffenaud 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicated. 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Our 28 Years Experience as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
at Yonr Service. 
PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
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' To plnce b r f o r e h is eyes; 
, , He'1 g r a b s m y sh ir t s arid b l a n k e t s 
Tt n i t i k e s ' m e k ind of m a d 
I'll h a W to put an end to It 
And atop th is c r u s t y lad!-
I'll mix a l i tt le t o o t h - p a s t e 
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In my s h a v i n g cream1 
And w h e n he scrubs his teeth next day 
You'll h e a r t h e ' p o o r boy scream1. 
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The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
O u r Patrons are Satisfied - - You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & S 0 N r Proprietors - - -
— — 
4 4 - U 




ct-1 29 Wt Eighth Street ., „ 
d BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
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WHEff YOU WANT T H E FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
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65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 ' 
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' ' Well fo lks , I «lt here in Jerry's 
rooin. ( h e ' s ot h o m e for a, c h a n g e j I 
l«M»k out of the w i n d o w for t w o . pur-
jxises. t T h e s e two p u r e s e s are, first 
to rest tihds wr i t ing m a c h i n e a n d s e c -
ondly, to get. me s o m e Inspirat ion for 
th is here, cohjmn. As I g a z e out over 
the beaut i fu l H o p e S tad ium fond 
m e m o r i e s c o m e back t<.| me. I re-
m e m b e r way back w h e n P l a t o a n d 1 
went to schoo l toge ther . He used 'o 
get s o m e al l . f ired bawl ing o u t s f i o n i 
m e cause he went to the ColoniaT ev-
e r y night . ( H u g h e s and Mc Carroll 
are k e e p i n g th i s mov ie house financul 
n o w - a - d a y s Old P la to h a v h i g 
'retired • • in t h e i r (favor. As 
r •: • w a s ! • s a y i n g , P l a t o and 
I used to ih-ave s o m e razzing old t imes . 
:I . r e m e m b e r the n ight we :played tid-
d l y - w i n k s till e i g h t - t h i r t y a n d t h e n 
found out that o n e of the boys had 
'reported us to t h e facul ty . ' At the 
next f a c u l t y m e e t i n g we w e r e a u t o m a -
tical ly dropped f r o m the c o l l e g e roll. 
With m u c h s a d n e s s we left f or h o m e , 
.fye to G r a a f s c h a p and I to Overisel . ; .1 »uTi |_ J.I " "I ; Ml It >11 > f 
W h e n T had finally been re - ins ta ted 
into the f a m i l y c ircle m y f a t h e r told 
m e I could try o n c e more if I p r o m -
ised to quit my g a m b l i n g . I dec ided 
to enter s o m e a n g e l fac tory a n d re-
f o n u . 1 finished m y course |n great 
style, a n d w a s third f r o m t h e top in 
<;lass honors , ('it behoves m e to statt 
at this t ime that h e r e were three hi 
the c lass- . WiKi my J. 6 . 15. d e g r e t 
before m e I entered into t h e world 
a n d w a s reso lved to find a fine posi -
t ion, s o m e w h e r e above the a v e r a g e 
man. My h o p e s were not m va in be-
c a u s e the day a f t e r g i a d u a t i o n I got a 
job pa int ing c h u r c h s teep les . My 
f a t h e r w a s very h a p p y b e c a u s e he h a d 
a l w a y s told f o i k s - , h p . w a s bound to 
h a v e m e e n i e r into c h u r c h work of 
some, kind, Wel l , I have been paint-
ing c h u r c h sleepless ever s ince and if 
the minis ters ' pens ion fund g o e s 
t h r o u g h I will s o o n be at ease a n d 
have a c o m f o r t a b l e sum to l ive on t h e 
rest of my l i fe ! 
\w:)0Z 
U O Y ' i l 
I* 1 ;: / / . l i t ' . L l / . 
^ 3 
We carry a large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolates 
49c . Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
5 4 Eas t 8th St. 
t 
T h e boys r u s h e d the m o v i e s t h e 
o ther nig.Ml N o b o d y hurt . Ted Van-
den P.rink w a s there too! He s a y s 
t ins e x c i t e m e n t m a k e s h i m e x t r e m e l y 
nervous! 
C7' OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
ELIMINATION SALE 
- O N -
SHIRTS, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits, 
Sweaters, Caps 
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
The Home of New Ideas 
Tile o ther n ight one of t h e boys in 
Van Vleck s t a y e d up till 2:30 to b iudy 
for an e ight o 'c lock e x a m . T h e n tho 
poor tired boy over-s lept till ten t h e 
next m o r n i n g ! 
o 
So lomon F ink leb la tz had m a d e a 
good i n v e s t m e n t and the returns had 
m a d e h im r ich! His c o m e n t w a s "Oi, 
I cast my bread ui>on t h e vaters and 
it c a m e back e a n d v H c h e s ! " 
-o 
You ask w h y the past year has been 
a very s u c c e s s f u l one for t h e A n c h o r ? 
That ' s easy. N o t an I o w a s t u d e on 
the ent i re s taf f ! 
Wel l , th i s is Saturday morning . T h e 
ec l ipse of the sun w a s exquis i te ! W e 
couldn't s e e fire b l o o m i n g t h i n g at a l l ! 
There are t w o reasons for this . To 
m a n y people l ook ing at it t h u s m a k -
ing it bashfu l , a n d the c louds were in 
the way. 
-o 
A new s o n g wil l be publ i shed for 
all F l u n k e r s a f t e r e x a m s are over. 
The t it 'e will be "Please don't send m e 
h o m e . " 
It is r u m o r e d that Tech h a s m u c h 
to do wi th t h e s u c c e s s of our lady or-
ator, . t h i s year . 
, , l ^ t r a ! H o n e Girls' B a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
v e r s u s Vas^ar noxt SunVlay n ight . Tf 
you are a lover of t h e g^ort, be there . 
n (\ r 
Crane s Uniting Papers 
afford a wide choice of shade, finish and 
shape. In each you can be sure of the high 
quality that the name Crane implies. 
From our liberal stock you. will' be able to 
select just the style you prefer, in this correct 
well known writing paper. 
f > l / \ > j i vV 
"5/y/^ is a greater social asset than Beauty" 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
i .. , .. . j • . M V]- r CIV • 1 I: it • 1 ^ • • .:!• !i)' ./ 1 , n Villi, I Fi X U IvJ' ' 
H~r 
, , . V • 
C w r e e n Mil l C a f e 
We make it our business to make the busi-
ness of eating pleasant for you. 
f? I— ii. i ' m m fifl 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
• 
G r e e n Mil l Cafe! C H R I S K O E e . o r 
f 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
WHAT DO WE MEAN? 
JUST THIS: 
You can't get sweets and refreshments anywhere that are 
finer than those at 
Jack Blue's Place 
DUKE'S CAFE 
47 East Eighth St. 
Where you feel at home. Best of everything 
at lowest price. 
Most Sanitary Restaurant in Holland 
- • 
